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HVS BBQ & Games Day
SAVE THE DATE - 18 September 21
The Hurst Village Society in conjunction with the
St Nicholas PTA are organising a Village BBQ
and a friendly but competitive cricket match as
well as other fun and games for all the family.
It will be on Saturday 18th September at the
Hurst Cricket Club. Exact timings are being
finalised but likely start time of late morning and
finishing around 6.30pm.
Full details and ticket prices will be coming soon
and will be published on the HVS website and in
our newsletter as well as around the village. You
can also register your interest
at: communications@hvs.org.uk

HVS AGM
The HVS AGM will be held on Thursday 1 July at
7.30pm at St Nicholas Primary School. All
members welcome. To comply with covid
requirements, it is necessary to register your
intent to come in advance. Please email
secretary@hvs.org.uk. For more details click
here.

Newsletter
Do you know someone who would be interested
in receiving the HVS newsletter? If so, please
enter their details here.

Planning Update
https://mailchi.mp/8822fe7f6f88/may-newsletter
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There are currently 2 live planning applications to
which we will be registering our objections:
5G Mast on Broadwater Lane:
Deadline for comments : 2nd June 2021.
4 Houses on Junction Sawpit Road &
School Road
Deadline for comments : 3rd June 2021.
We are also keeping a watching brief on the
Broadcommon Lane proposal which is going
through the public consultation process at the
moment.
We are always happy to hear from our members
regarding any planning issue, so please contact
us at : planning@hvs.org.uk
Where members feel strongly about a particular
application (for or against), please submit your
comments on the WBC planning portal. A letter
from the HVS can add weight to an argument but
the more correspondance the better.

History of Hurst - Book Launch at AGM
In 1984 Henry Farrar published his book The
History of Hurst.
HVS is delighted to announce that Henry has
updated his book, in conjunction with HVS and it
will be launched at the AGM.
It is a fascinating read, with wonderful old and
new images. It will be on sale at the AGM. You
can pre-order copies by emailing
secretary@hvs.org.uk.

Hurst Show & Country Fayre
Saturday 26th and Sunday 27th June
After the virtual show last year, Hurst Show and
Country Fayre are planning to celebrate Hurst’s
wonderful community spaces with activities taking
place across a number of locations around the
village*. For example:
The popular Arts trail returns
New family treasure hunt taking visitors
around the village
Dog show & other drop-in sessions on The
Village Green
Craft stalls & children activities on St
Nicholas School Field
Food Court at the Village Hall
https://mailchi.mp/8822fe7f6f88/may-newsletter
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And of course, The HVS Archery stall, as
well as much more....
For more information please click here. If you
would like to help run the HVS Archery stall
please email us.
(*government guidelines still permitting)

Pubs in Hurst open again
All the pubs in Hurst are now open again.
Booking for tables advised. See our pubs page
for all contact details.
The photo is an old one of The Green Man which
was first licensed in 1600's. Legend has it that
the timbers in The Green Man were recycled from
the Great Windsor Forest, which at the time
included Hurst within it's boundaries.

St Nicholas Church
There are now regular services again:
Holy Communion - 11am
with activities for children on 2nd & 4th
Sunday of the month
'Messy Church' - 11am on 3rd Sunday
(except Easter, August & December)
No advance booking required.
To view all the latest St Nicholas Church news
click here.

Upcoming M4 Closures

4-7 Jun : between junctions 3 & 4b
11-14 Jun : between junctions 4b & 5
18-21 Jun : between junctions 5 & 6
25-28 Jun : between junctions 5 & 6
Each weekend the closure will start after 8pm on
Friday evening and the motorway will reopen by
6am on Monday. View further details.
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